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OUTSTANDING
NEWS EVENTS

?of the

PAST WEEK
EMBARGO UNFAIR

The powerful opposition of Sena-

tor Borah, of Idaho, was raised- Mon-

day against American participation

in an embargo on arms shipments

to thft Orient. "To put an arms em-

bargo on China and Japan," the

chairman of the foreign relations

committee said to newspapers, "is to
take sides with Japan under the
conditions anft- circumstances that
now exist."

TO BE NAVY HEAD
President-elect Franklin D. Roose-

velt increased his official cabinet list

to seven Monday night with an-
nouncement that Senator Claude A.
Swanson, of Virginia, will be secre-
tary of the navy and Harold Ickes,
of Chicago, secretary of the interior.

BANKRUPTCY BILL PASSED
The Senate acted Monday night to

ease the load of debt left in the
wake of the depression by passing
the sweeping LaGuardia-McKeown-
Hastings bankruptcy reform bill,
aimed at relief of individuals, farm-
ers and railroads.

HELD FOR MURDER
Riley Moore, farmer of Brushy

Mountain Township, Wilkes county,

was lodged in jail at Wilkesboro
Monday afternoon charged with the
murder of his seven-year-old son,
Raymond. Moore, who is alleged to
have been drinking heavily during
the past several days, shot his son
in the mouth with a .32 rifle, the
boy living only a half-hour after the
shooting took place.

DENOUNCE TAX LEVIES
A large number of representative

citizens, leading business men, man-
ufacturers and taxpayers of States-
ville, in a mass meeting in that city
Monday night, enthusiastically en-
dorsed Representative Tam Bowie's
stand for strict economy in state
government. The meeting went on
record as unanimously opposed to
levying any new forms of taxes
whatever.

LEAGUE CONDEMNS JAP POLICY
The assembly of the league of na-

tions with unanimous voice Friday
pronounced solemn condemnation of
Japan's Manchurian policy as a vio-
lation of international covenants,

and the Japanese delegation in pro-
test immediately withdrew from the
assembly, walking out in a body.

GRAND DUKE DEAD
The Grand Duke Alexander, ex-

iled. cousin of the last czar, died in
Southern France Sunday after a
lingering illness due to cancer,
which had made his recent years
miserable. He would have been 67
in April.

THREE INJURED IN WRECK
Dwaine Isley and Virginia Howell,

of Cooleemee, and Mi&s Blondie
Adams, of Mocksville, are in a hos-
pital at Salisbury suffering from
injuries they received late Sunday

night when a wheel went bad and
they were wrecked near Catawba
college. The three were found in
the wrecked car, unconscious, and
were taken to the hospital by a pass-
erby. Their injuries were said not
to be of a very serious nature.
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INSURE

AND
SLEEP WELL

Knowing that whatever
happens to your property
you will receive full com-
pensation will do much to-
ward freeing your mind of
worry.

Paul Gwyn
INSURANCE
ALLLINES

Security Service
Phone 258

Elkin, N. C.

RECAPTURE SIX CITIES
Six Manchurian cities were recap-

tured from the Japanese by Chinese
volunteers, In, a counter revolt
spreading through the province# of
Kirin and Heilungkiang, it was re-
ported Monday." -

CANCELS ORDERS
The Russian government Monday

revealed that over $10,000,000
worth of scheduled machinery im-
ports and equipment for railroads
and industry had been cancelled be-
cause the goods now can be manu-
factured within Soviet Russia.

JEHOL INVASION STARTS
The big drive into the province of

Jehol got well under way Friday

when two advancing columns of
Manchukuo and Japanese troops
swept into Kailu, a few miles across
the Jehol border, which is the gate-

way to the province from the north-

east.

RECEIVES HIGH POST
Ray Vyne, a son of the late Judge

Nicholas Vyne, of the Btate of Arizo-
na, and a nephew of Leonard Vyne,

or North Wilkesboro, has J>een made
chairman of the Arizona state high-
way commission, according to news
received here.

BOWIE WILL FIGHT
A determination to fight on the

floor of the house for reduction of
25 per cent in all appropriations
other than those for charitable in-
stitutions was expressed Friday
night by Representative Tam C.
Bowie, of Ashe.

EHRINGHAUS UNDECIDED
Gov. J. C. B. Ehringhaus Friday

laid on one orner of his desk the
notification of the secretary of state
of the United States to North Caro-
lina that Congress has voted to sub-

mit reapeal of the 18th amendment
to the states. The governor said he
expected to notify the legislature of
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the receipt of the Blaine resolution
passed by Congress but added he

4ijln't know when he would do so
nor whether he would send any
recommendations along with his
message.

CHILD IS BURNED
Little Patty Ruth Myers, 5, was

seriously burned Friday morning

near her home at Thomasville when
her clothes were ignited by a trash
fire. Physicians expressed doubt as
to her recovery.

PICKS TWO MORE
President-elect Roosevelt formal-

ly announced Bunday that Henry A.
Wallace, of lowa, and James A. Far-
ley, of New York?two of Dem-
ocracy's youngest leaders?would be
his secretary of agriculture and
postmaster general respectively.

GETS BIG ORDER
Work sufficient to keep 100 ma-

chines in continued operation for
five or six months has been given

the Durham hosiery mills in orders
awarded by the Marine corps at
Philadelphia. A government con-
tract calling for more than 30,000
dozen pairs of socks has been given

the Durham mil,l, it was announced.

CERMAK CONDITION &ERIOUS
Mayor Anton Cermak developed

pneumonia Sunday. After waging

an heroic fight against lung conges-
tion and colitis, the Chicago mayor
who was wounded by a bullet in-
tended for President-elect Roosevelt
developed pneumonia in one lung

The pneumonia area probably will
spread rapidly, Dr. W. J. Snyder

said.

URGES WHIPPING POST
Will H. Hall, member of the

Mecklenburg board of county com-
missioners, has written the county's
delegation in the advo-
cating establishment of a whipping
post for delinquent youths.
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OFFERS FINANCIAL RELIEF
Henry Ford Sunday night brought

the weight of his millions to bear in
the Michigan banking situation, in-
suring the creation of two new De-
roit banks through which bankers

hope to pay depositors approximate

.. 4b cent. 01 their tunds.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Charlie G. Darnell,
'eceased, late of Surry County,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
jtjibwiis having claims against the

estate of said deceased to exhibit
ihem to the undersigned at his place
of business in Elkin, N. C., on or
before February 3, 1934, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This the 2nd day of Feb., 1933.
T. MILLARD DARNELL.

Admr. of Chaflie G. Darnell, de-
ceased.
Allen* & Key, Attys. for Admr. 3-9

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Bv virtue of tlve power of sale
contained in a Deed of Trust exe-
cuted on the 4th day of January,
1932. by Lace Holyfield and wife.

Florence Holyfield to me as Trustee,

registered in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Surry County in
Book 124. page 84, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the note secured by said Deed of
T ust. I will sell at public auction

to the highest bidder for cash at the
F-W Chevrolet Company. Elkin.

C.. on the 20th day of March, 1933,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the following
iescribed personal property:

One Chevrolet Coach Motor No.
1313172.

This the 20th day of February,

1933.
R. C. FREEMAN.

3-2 Trustee.

Latest Thing:

H. T. Brown, local manager of

the Southern Public Utilities com-
pany, is showing visitors to his of-
fice the latest thing in indirect com-

Throw OFF That

COLD!
Some men and women fight colds all winter long. Others
enjoy the protection of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in Hm»,
and the first symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold
has caught you unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can't harm you.
It does not depress the heart. If your throat is sore,
dissolve several tablets in water and gargle. You wili get
Instant relief. There's danger in a cold that hangs an
lor days. To say nothing of the pain and discomfort
genuine Bayer Aspirin might have spared you! All
druggists; with proven directions for colds, headaches,neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism.

K> TABLETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS<jy~

mercial lighting, he having installed

eight of. these lights in his display

room. Mr. Brown keeps up with

all the improvements in his line and
is one of the first to offer these ad-
vantages to the public.


